
NUESTRO CAFÉ
Fichas técnicas



Central America
COSTA RICA

PROVINCE
COUNTRY

51.000 km2
San José
Pérez Zeledón

CoopeAgri is  located in the  Region Brunca at the south of Costa Rica, 
This is one of the Costa Rica biggest area for the Coffee 

plantation and other agricutural products. 



Certifications

Fair Trade

Essential Costa Rica
Organic
FSSC22000

SUGAR - 1994 / COFFEE - 2004

Somos



CoopeAgri´s custumers arround the world



This coffee is  clean cup from the brunca region of Costa Rica. 
It is appreciated not only because of its good aspect, but also 

for its medium acidity and good body

traceability

coffee

Average Altitude
Topography

Soil Type
Temperature

Humidity
Particularities

700 to 1100 meters above sea level
valley
medium fertility
27°C 
78%
This coffee is mechanically processed 
in an eco-friendly mill to the environment.

Botanical species
Botanical variety
Harvest method

Harvest time
Export

Screen size
Preparation

Bag size

arabica
caturra, catuai
handpicking
from september to february
from november
60% screen 17+
fully washed
69 kg



Coffee with chocolate fragrances, medium acidity and 
very sweet flavors, also possesses bright features like 
citric notes maintaining a balance between acidity, body 
and sweetness. 

remarks

description
Fragrance

Flavor
Acidity

Aftertaste

chocolate
sweet
citric
caramelly / agreeable



This coffee is a very balanced from the brunca region 
of Costa Rica. It is highly appreciated  not only because of its perfec 

aspect, but also for its sweet flavor.

traceability

coffee

Average Altitude
Topography

Soil Type
Temperature

Humidity
Particularities

1400 to 1900 meters above sea level
mountainous, hilly
volcanic
22°C
70%
This coffee is mechanically processed 
in an eco-friendly mill to the environment

Botanical species
Botanical variety
Harvest method

Harvest time
Export

Screen size
Preparation

Bag size

arabica
caturra, catuai
handpicking
from december to february
from april
70% screen 17+
fully washed
69 kg



A well balanced cup with mild acidity, its exquisite 
chocolate fragrances, sweetness and tropical fruits 
soft and round.

remarks

description
Fragrance

Flavor
Acidity

Aftertaste

fruty / chocolate
fruty / lemon / sugar cane
citric
caramelly / agreeable



HIGH MOUNTAIN COFFEE

This coffee is  balanced from the brunca region of Costa Rica.
It is appreciated not only because of its perfect aspect,

but also for its sweet flavour and soft acidity.

traceability

coffee

Average Altitude
Topography

Soil Type
Temperature

Humidity
Particularities

1100 to 1500 meters above sea level
mountainous, hilly
volcanic
23°C
75%
This coffee is mechanically processed in 
an eco-friendly mill to the environment.

Botanical species
Botanical variety
Harvest method

Harvest time
Export

Screen size
Preparation

Bag size

arabica
caturra, catuai
handpicking
from november to february
from january
70% screen 17+
fully washed
69 kg



It is a coffee characterized by its exquisite chocolate fragrances and a 
very sweet caramel flavor, round and creamy body with a delicate acidity, 
Post Taste long and pleasant to the palate.

remarks

description
Fragrance

Flavor
Acidity

Aftertaste

fruty / chocolate
lemon / sugar cane
citric
caramelly / agreeable

HIGH MOUNTAIN COFFEE



This coffee is  clean cup from the brunca region of Costa Rica.
 It is appreciated not only because of its good aspect,

but also for its 85%  screen 17+.

traceability

coffee

Average Altitude
Topography

Soil Type
Temperature

Humidity
Particularities

700 to 1100 meters above sea level
valley
medium fertility
27°C
78%
This coffee is mechanically processed in 
an eco-friendly mill to the environment.

Botanical species
Botanical variety
Harvest method

Harvest time
Export

Screen size
Preparation

Bag size

arabica
veranero
handpicking
from december to march
from february
85% screen 17+
fully washed
69 kg / 50 kg / 25 kg



Clean cup with midium acidity and good body.
remarks

description
Fragrance

Flavor
Acidity

Aftertaste

sweet
sweet
citric
strong / neutral



NUESTRO CAFÉ
Fichas técnicas

Contact
Jonathan Durán Mora
International Operation Manager

Whatsapp
Skype
Email

Phone

(506) 8839-4142
jon_duran_mora
jduran@coopeagri.co.cr
(506) 2771-6630


